
erve of 143,1 
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to 200,000“
Hands the whole active
the kingdom, ell of wh.

as soldiers ; for every' 
i enrolled as a soldier as 
pleted his twentiethyear.
exempted, three years i# 
tour in the reserve, and 
term enters the Land- 

nine years. Leaving 
is finally enrolled in the 

le is fifty years of age. 
jivy now consists of 4 iron- 
88 gunboats and sailing 
gh to make up about 100 
buns. But this force just 
Used with all possible ra

llie account of these two 
rert, which, like tw0 
they must have a fight 
better of the two.

IaDERS---COMMANDERS OF
Irexch army.

Commanders, the most 
larshnls McMahon, Can- 

who will undoubtedly 
al commands. Marshal 
endant from a family of 
ost their all in defence 

(remained in France after 
lv of the Stuarts, began 
hr during the war with 
Ltrtieularly distinguished 
nuit of Constantine. The 

the empire in France 
adicr-general and a devot- 
imperor. The Crimean 
reputation as a soldier, 
division formerly com- 

nl Canrobert he stormed 
llalaknflf-t—one of the most 
liodern warfare. Follow- 
| Russia came that with 

In the campaign of 1859 
[«lied himself by the celerity 
laud the skill he displayed 
>n. To his ability and 

1 great victory of Magenta, 
lor his services Napoleon 
lrshal of France and Duke 
1-re is not in the French 
ling officer than Marshal 
lose student of the military 

first Napoleon, he be
laid rapid marches upon 
shal Canrobert is, if any- 

as a soldier than Mar- 
| Like the latter, hia mili- 

in Algiers, and he first 
Iself in the assault on Con- 
luently, placed in an in- 
fnd, he defeated the Arabs 

in the last of which 
It military skill in the dis- 
rces. When Louis Napo- 
|it, General Canrobert was 

camp, and aided in car- 
d’etat.

Iimea in command of the 
participated in the battle of 
I be was wounded by splin- 

struck him in the breast 
the resignation of Mar- 

Gen. Canrobert took 
Vrmy of the East, and at 

J-man greatly distinguished 
Irsonal valor. He led the 
lthe Zouaves, during which 
Founded. Bad health com- 
1.1855, to return to France, 
lich country the Emperor 
linarked distinction. Dor- 

alian war of 1859 he won 
|iis heroism in Magenta, 

i his famous movement in 
eil turned the scale of vie- 

! French. For these ser
be a Marshall of France- 

one of the most heroic 
I In every engagement ia 
l ticipated-he has, with al- 
prage, exposed his person 
Ls a consequence he is im- 
Iwith the men. Marshal 
mown to the people of the 
Irst distinguished himself 
lequently served with cred- 

During the Italian cam- 
in France on home duty, 

liaced in command of the 
to Mexico, and succeed- 

■ in ilie supreme command. 
Ulic lie greatly distinguish- 
ering the number of men 
bd for his services he was 
pf France in 1864. Mar- 

the reputation of posees- 
ho*t strategic minds in the 
There are several other 

bt established reputation, 
bt. lake active part in the 

l'alikao. Gen. de Goyon, 
G- mut de Mentebello are 
larshals Baraguay, d'Hil 
ire each 75 years of age, 

I not take the field.

pF THE PRCSSIAN ARMY.
Irief revolutionary struggle 
pchleswig-Holstein war of 
■ hut decisive struggle with 
I Prussia has been engaged 
lets since the downfall ot^ 

As a consequence of 
lof peace the present Prus- 

:• not made as greAt milita- 
llieir French opponents. 
Ing the war with Austria 
Isiderable skill, their man- 
linatiuus being carried out 
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ere lie obtained great ex- 
18 he was appointed Chief 
Issian army, and to him >* 
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II. ditv Gen d'Alransle- 
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[prompt carrying out ot 
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commander iu the Frua'
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(Only in tfco.tr t*»oi
1 of tmém mà _________

. also by tdlhe enduring public John on Monday, Wednesday 
manorial. which will afford tangible evidence -----' ""

, 3 jr5MÛ£r
And whereas, T. H. Rand, Ei

to be * Tae Bay or Fc.vdt Rotmt —The steamer 
I tend- “ Empress ” now makes four trips a week he-
tooists, tween St. John and Annapolis, leaving St. 

ie John on Mondav. Wednesday, Thursday and
m

EDITOR'S NOTICES, Ac.

_ «J-, M. A., Su-
. perlutendent of Ed sea lion, has already by cir- 

cular oalkd the attention of Teachers through
out the Province to the desirability of the 
speedy accomplishment of this praiseworthi- 
undertaking :

Thertfarc rfiohcd. That this Association
heartily approve» of the methdft recommended 
by the Superintendent in behalf of Teachers 
and other trieees ; and father recommends the 
sppetatment of a Standing Committee of five, 
with power to add to their numbers, to, devise 
ways and menus tor riishig the amount neces
sary for the erection of a memorial which 
in eee#nnctien with the Sroerintendent of 
tioo Slid Priopipal of the Semai School, 
deem worthy the late Arsts«(| and much-la
mented Priooipal of thfc JfOrmal and Model
Scka*1'-”. v, \f v

The committee, after narefnl .consideration, 
has determined on the Orectioo ef a monument 
ia the ground» of the Provincial Normal School.

The monument will have two bases of Nova 
Scotia granite, upon which will be placed a base, 
die, cap, and obeliek of polished Peterhead 
granite ; the whole to be about eighteen feet ia 
height, and to oost twelve hundred dollars

A considerable number of teachers hare 
ready forwarded donations to this object ; and 
the committee would now respectfully solicit 
contributions from teachers and all others who 
sympathize with this effort to commemorate 
the educational labors of the late Dr. Forrester.

Subscriptions will be received and forwarded

al-

blLU MEMORIAL

Halifax City*':. 
Halifax Coiioty 
Lunènburg. 
Bridgewater 
Liverpool.

- Shelburne. 
Yarmouth.

- Digbr.
- Bear Brier. 

Annapolis.
- Paradise.
- Kentvilk.
- Lower Horton.

■ Windsor
Selma.

'ruro. i - 
rest Village. 

Amherst.

$-
• Gi

to the Treasurer by
D. M. Sterns. Esq., - - 
J. F. L. Parsons, Esq.,
E. H. Owen, Esq., - -
E. 1). Miller, Esq., • -
Rev. C. Duff. . ,
Rev. W. H. Richan. - - 
A. D. Smith, Esq., - - .
Calvin Raymond, Esq., - 
Charles E. Giiliiland, Esq.,
Alexander Ross, Esq.,
Caleb Phinney, Esq., - -

-William Eaton, Esq., - - 
A. McX. Patterson, Esq., - 
Rev. D. M. Welton, - -
Samuel Wbiston, Esq., - 
J. C. Calkin, Esq.. - - .
H. C. Upbam, Esq., - -
F. W. George, Esq., - -
J. T. Mellisb, Esq., - - 
Herbert A. Bayne, Esq.,
Angus Mclsaag, Esq., - 
Samuel McNaughton, Esq.,
John W. Gunn, Esq., - - 
Thomas McLean, Esq., - 
Alexander Munro, Esq., - 
John Bhindress, Esq , - -
Remi Benoit, Esq., - - -

The Comaaitee has also determined to place 
• life-sized potrait of Dr. Forrester in the Hall 
of the Provincial Normal School, provided suf
ficient funds shall be placed at their disposal for 
this purpose. It is proposed to procure this 
portrait Irom the pupils of the Public Schools. 
The Committee would hereby respectfully soli
cit teachers throughout the Province to afford 
their pupils an opportunity during the present 
term of contributing to this object. One 
osât Irom each pupil would enable the Commit
tee to procure an elegant portrait. Funds for 
the portrait may be forwarded by teachers to 
the gentlemen named above.

The committee earnestly commend the fore
going objeut to teachers and the friends of Edu
cation throughout the Province, and respect
fully eolicit a prompt and generous response. 

By order of the Committee,
S. McXavohton, Chairman.
J. F. L. Parsons, Secretary. 
John Uolli h. Treasurer.

Pictou.
Antigonish

- Guy»boro
- Inverness Co.

Baddcch.

• Sydney Mines.
• Richmond Co.

FINANCIAL DISTRICT MEETINGS.

■ALCTAX DISTRICT.
This w31 begin (D. V.) on Wednesday, the 

17th of Aognst. in the Grafton St. Wesleyan ‘

h 1. We gratefully acknowledge our obliga-
Friday of each 'week. 'atYÔYlockTi’ïi.,'^ lions to our highly esteemed friend, the Rev. 
turning, leaves Annapolis on Tuesday. Wed- Lachlan Taylor, D. D., for a copy of the
needay, Thursday and Saturday aft moon's : “Minutes of the Forty-seventh Annual Con-1 School Room. Halifax, at 9 o'clock, am.
after the arrival of the train from Halil»». , ference of the Wesleyan Methodist Church iu ~ ------

U. S. Fishing Vessels Rett-fning -It Canada," which was begun in the Adelaide- 
wouid appear as recently forshadowed by the j street Church, city of Toronto, on Wednesday,

thePDom!nion aZTdeUikdto SiTlk Ut' “d concluded on Friday. June IfXB 
Fisheries of the Dominion, is having the effect j 18'°- II constitutes » well-filled pamphlet of 

—-i---------- ' — -* 1 150 page», which will be deemed indispensable
Ly

of causing the return home of United Sûtes 
fishing vessels, which find that they cannot this 
year, as in former seasons, fish with impunity 
inside the three mile limit. Capt. Tory of the 
Dominion cutter "Ida E/’ winch arrived here 
yeiterday from the Eastward, «'reporti
spoken on Friday, 22nd inat., the schr.___
**>•” of Plymouth, Maas., bound home with noth
ing on board but shipping supplies, having been 
ordered to return by her owners," who no doubt 
did not care to risk her capture, for the sake of 
< load offish

has already commenced 
H.

yi-that they have
local

applications

Mineral JJottliigtnct.

NOVA 600UA
A harrowing accident occurred in the harbor 

this afternoon between 1 and 2 o’clock. A 
pleasure party consisting of Mr. James O'Con
nor, of the firm of U'Conuor Bros., Upper 
Water Street, and Martin, his brother, about 
15years otage, together with Mrs. O’Connor, 
and Misses Teresa aud Margaret O'Connor, 
wile and sister ot the above, and Miss Catherine 
butlei, daughter of Mr. Edward Butler, and sis
ter of Mr. J. E. Butler, Spar-maker, were out 
seüing in the Sloop “ Charlie," owned by Mr. 
Sutton. They bad been pleasuring about' the 
harbor, for some time previous to the accident. 
When off the Asylum, the brigt. “Chief
tain ’’ belonging toN. L. & J. T. West, which 
wu tacking about the harbor, waiting for or
der!, to proceed on her voyage to Malaga—waa 

the same tack as the sloop “ Charlie," theoa the same tack as the sloop 
latter to windward, and some distance ahead. 
The brigt and the boat came about almost to
gether, but the former got under way first. 
The latter after hav ing been put about, fell 
•way a little, and iu the direct track of the 
brigt. Before Mr. O'Connor could get out of 
the way, or before the brigt could be run iu the 
wind, she struck the boat amidships, complete 
ly culling her in two. Mr. Samuel 
Noble wuo was pleasuring ui a small 
boat close by aud perceived the acci
dent, immediately bore down, and suc
ceeding in saving one ot the women, Mrs. Jas. 
O’Coauur, whom he placed on board the brigt a 
boat. A boat from George’s Island was -also 
immediately manned by Artillerymen, and 
came up in time to save Misses Teresa O Con
nor and Catherine Butler, who had been strugg
ling in the water for some time, and who, when 
pii-awl up. were completely exhausted, bad to 
relate, no traces ot Mr. James O Connor, Mas
ter O'Connor, ' or -Miss Margaret O'Connor, 
could be found 5 toey had sank beneath the 
angry waters before assistance came, and were 
drowned. A woman's bat, and a man's hat 
and coat were picked up and taken to the 
Police Station. The distressing occurrence 
was witnessed from the wharves, and a number 
of boats were instantly put off to save life ; but 

rescued. The

piece about lorty-five bridges, chiefly between 
Xapan and Five Islands, which were carried 
away by the recent freshet. We learn that 
some thousands of dollars are required to 1 
the damage on publie roads, although next 
year’s road grant bad been previously drawn on! 
—Amherst Oasette.n ; . r , q

The me of Fellow’s Compound Syrup of 
Hypopbospbites will enable the miud to sustain 
a greater strain unlettered by conflicting 
thoughts and unwearied by continued study. It 
imparts power of concentration, What before 
seemed difficult of solution becomes compara
tively easy, and the body is physically stronger 
under its use. >

Sold by Apothecaries. Price 81 60 ger bot
tle. or six for $7.50.

> -

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH

FROM OTTAWA.
(Special Despatch to Morning Chronicle.J
Ottawa, July 19,—Sir G. E. Cartier will 

proceed with Mr. Archibald to Nigara Falls 
next week for the pnrposc of inducing Sir John 
Young, Governor-General, to go to Uie North- 
West with Archibald and Bishop Tache via 
Pembina.

The Bishop will procure their admission into 
the territory, and on their arrival at Fort Car
ry will cause Riel to deliver up the Government 
to them peaceably.

(Special to the Citizen.)
Ottawa, July 23.—Telegrams from Toron

to report intense excitement over Bishop Ta
che'» and Cartier’s mission to Niagara. The 
ciy 1» posted with red-hot bills inscribed “ No 
prie st party for Ontario !—is there to be no 
revenge for Scott's blood ?—down with Car- 
tier and the Jesuits.” &c.

FROM EUROPE
London, Jalv 20, (eve,—In the Corps L*- 
slat iff to-day Si. Grammont announced war 
id been declared with Prussia and her allies in 

the following words : “ The expose presented 
to you on the 15 inst., made known the cause 
we have for war with Prussia according to the 
rules and usages of nations, and by order ot 
the Emperor 1 have requested the Charge d’- 
Alfaire at Berlin to notity the Cabinet of Prus
sia of our intention to seek wiih arms the 
guarantee we could not obtain by discussion. 
This has been done, and I have the honor to 
make known to the Corps Legislatif that in con
séquence thereof a state of war exists since the 

. IVlh between France aud Prussia.’’ The de
claration applies to the allies of Prussia who 
gave her armed assistance.

No fighiing on sea or land reported up to 
this evening.

The London “ Gazette" publishes the pro
clamation of the neutrality of the Government 
of Great Britain during the war between F rance 
and Prussia.

The panic in Liverpool business circles is 
subsiding.

London, July 21.—The British Government 
is considering the question of sending troops 
across the channel to preserve the neutrality of 
Belgium No fighting up to 3 p. m.

ii.ng William of Prussia, in opening the 
North German Parliament yesterday, made a 
speech which was greeted with the wildest en- 
thusissm. He said he had no interest in the 
selection of Hohenzollern for the Spanish 
throne, except that it might bring peace to a 
friendly people. It had nevertheless furnished 
the Emperor of the French with a pretext for 
war which he had sought in a manner hereto
fore unheard of in the annals ef diplomatic in
tercourse. He had indulged in language to
ward Germany which could only have been 
prompted by a miscalculation of her strength ; 
but Germany is powerful enough to resent such 
language and repel such violence. He had fully 
weighed the responsibility which rested on the 
man who drives into war and havoc two great 
and tranquil nations, yearning for peace and 
enjoyment of the common blessing ot a Christian 
civilization and prosperity, aud for contests 
more salutary than those of bloody Those who 
rule France have shrewdly studied proper me
thods of hitting the sensitive pride of that great 
neighboring nation and to promote selfish in
terests have misguided it. “Then," conclud
ed the King, “ as our fathers before us have 
done, let us fight for liberty against wrong in
flicted by a foreign conqueror, and as he was 
with our fathers so God will be with us in a 
struggle without which Europe can never enjoy 
a lasting peace."

After the King’s Speech a loan of 12,000,000 
thalers was earned unanimously amid the wild
est expressions of enthusiasm by all parties

London, July 24.—In consequence of the 
attitude of Austria towards Bavaria, and re
newed rumors of the warlike attitude of Russia, 
England has resolved to make preparations 
by putting ber army on a war footing,

The Channel squadron has received orders 
to get ready to proceed to sea. Its destination 
is to unite with the Mediterranean squadron 
at Gibraltar, to form a fly ing squadron uuder 
Admiral Hombv, who baa been telegraphed to 
at Valparaiso to return to England immediate-

every one who would keep himself well 
informed respecting the movements of one of 
the most numerous and efficient section» of the 
Christian Church in British America. The 
Conference is made np of just about four times 
ss many munsters * our owe Conference of 
Eastern Brim*-America, and those have adder 
their pastoral care on upwards of *00 circuits, 
missions and stations, extending from Gaepeon 

ieSrm|*'*r #we border», across the mettaient, whose 
"unds to re- Districts contain 64,688 church members and 

members on trial, and a population of, it may 
be estimated, more than a quarter of million 
of souls ; and it ia evident from the Minutes 
that the Cbench of which this is the Conference 
is s living, working, growing one. The pet 
increase of church members during the past
year wss 2068. r* *" - ___

We notice in these Minutes an address from 
the Canada Coofcraoi* to the Conference ot 
Eastern British America, dated 8th June, 1870, 
which, we suppose, should have reached our 
Conference at Yarmouth, but which, from some 
cause unknown to us, did not, we regret to say, 
do so.

2. We have received from the author, Rer 
Robert Wileon, Wesleyan mimster, of Shef
field, N. B.. a copy of a Lecture, entitled,
“ Britain among the Nations." Those persons 
who are acquainted with Bro. Wilson will not 
need to be told that a lecture from him upon 
such a topic would be likely to be fervidly elo
quent and exceedingly patriotic towards gob# Mug.
Old England, which can still be claimed by At lifM>n

(Railway and Town Bonds
$1,000,000 Security 1er $1,000,-

OOO Debt.

XT HE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS or rue • 
Sr. St or nr* Railway t'sarsrr, Gcabas- 

Tbe Superintendent Minister and at least one rain by vne Tow* or St. Stars»*'» are be-
« e. ^ 'ulists

NovelIPCircuit Steward from each Circuit, should ' »-«
attend Please, Brethren, Circuit Stewards, j biX)Ul b.,„ ,armed largely in

it your business to attend in order to aid ! Haring, brtore pitting these bonds upon th$ 
making the best pombie arrangement. fo,| -

1262 HAIM SHEET. ,
Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Warehouse.

E. W. CHIPMAN & CO.
Hsvle 

Urge »n
ensapteted their Hportenipos for Sp-inv and Saanner invite pe-chwrs to InSptc: their 

AY GOODS, consisting of the following via-l railed block of DAY

Pickard, Chairman.

loyal sons like him as Home. They will hardly 
need to be told that he “ believes Britain to be 
the greatest, the strongest, the freest, and the 
most enlightened of the great family of nations, 
and also the most Christian."

We give the two closing paragraphs of the 
Lecture to enable those who are not acquaint- 
with Mr. Wilson, to judge for themselves of the 
rhetorical talent and patriotic sentiment with 
which it U surcharged.

From the past and present, we naturally turn 
to the future, and anxiously enquire, What will 
Britain’s luture be P Like the rnighiy nations 
of antiquity, will she only live m history, the 
records of ber glory being read to fire the heart 
of some new and rising nationality, or will her 
power be perpetuated, and ber career be one 
ot undimimshed and increasing greatness ’ 
Nineveh, Babylon, Tyre, Athens, Rome and 
Jerusalem, with their artists, orators, heroes, 
philosophers, and poets, have all passed away, 
and little remains but the name, and is there, 
or is there not, reason to fear that Briuin’s 
career may similarly close. The dream of Lord 
Macaulay aod others, that the time might come 
when London Bridge will have crumbled away, 
the waters idly rolling on, no richly freighted 
ships coming or going, her Parliament House 
a mighty rum, and the stranger, standing upon 
the site of the Royal Exchange or the Crystal 
Palace, will muse upon the departed glories of 
Great Britain, has tar less of probability than 
of poetry in it. She may fall, her people may 
become vicious, lawless, and corrupt, ber flag 
may be trailed in the dust, aod her name be a 
byeword, a hissing, and a reproach.

But we think not. We have good reason to 
believe that a far different fate awaits her. In' 
the virtue and intelligent* of her people we see 
hopeful indications of a bright and brilliant fu
ture. The signs of the times are encouraging. 
The national credit was never better, her mo
ral influence never greater, and ber statesman
ship never wiser and more progressive than at 
present. Never was the people more loyal, the 
government more liberal, or the throne more 
stable than now. Never was there a better 
tate of feeling between the Mother Country 
and the Colonies, and never was that connection 

highly valued than at present. Di
saffection is unknown, disemberment is not to 
be entertained,and the reconstruction of the em
pire is to be the overshadowing question of the 
not very distant future. And our hope and 
prayer is that such measures will be adopted, 
as will not only render separation undesirable, 

ill gather round the Rei’ ” "

aNYapouj district

The Fmaaciil Meeting of the Annapolis Dis
trict will be held in Upper Granville, on the 
Bridgetown Circuit, on Wednesday, the 24th 
of August, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Circuit Stewards are requested to attend 
Jam*» Enoland, Chairman

carrying on the work ot God on the several to tbe and indorsation of those bonds? I have
circuits of the District during the year wbi-h much pleasure in recommending them as an inve-t- nn g^xv ax /X/YniXtS1 DKJLoS GOODS,

Then hoods are still oflved at 9$. The interest, 
for tree months oelv added. Parties purchasing

SStSLltrîLrjarjî Cloths, Tweeds, Waterproof, &c.
tioa to the rtvx ran cut discocxt from the 1
fere of the bonds, rod the* have now ow T atocr 
rtme a»» a sal* tear» to ac*, they wfH be 
found to yield ovxa rxx cast ixiusit ram 
arscm.

Parties investing tor Estates cannot fled security 
paying the same rale 0# inwreet, that wül be morie

Gee of the largest and best ass.-"tmeat la the thy.

Wt were pleased to see, not long since, in 
one ef our exchanges, some pretty severe re
mark1 addressed to several peIvons who, during 
an interesting lecture by Ret. John $. C. 
Abbott, kept a continuous coughing, which pre
vented many from bearing. People who cannot 
refrain from coughi: ‘ " " 
from suck place», or 
soft’s Analysts Liniment w th them.

htng bad better stay away 
, or else take » bottle * John-

The importance of giving Sheridan's Cee- 
alry Condition Ponders «0 horse» that have 
been out in a cold rain, stood in e cold wind, or 
drank too much cold water, cannot bo over
estimated ; no man should be without them who 
owns a good horse.

=F
On the 12«h inst., at the boeae of the bride’s fa- 

ther. by the Her. 3. Koowie , assisted by the Rev. 
J- G. Hennigar, Mr. James E. Hennigar, to Mary, 
daughter of B. B. WqoflwortlvBsq^ aJ ot Can-

--------House, Chatham, N, B , «tie resi
dence of the bride’s father, on the 18th hut., by the 
Edwin Evans, the Rev. Arthur D. Morton, A. M., 
WtwWjyan Minister, to Lillie, only daughter of Dr.

On Wednesday, July 10th, at the bride's mother, 
by the Rev. William Lyall, LL. I)., of Charlotte 
Mary Hale, eldest daughter of the late Scott Tre- 
tnain, Esq., Barrister at Law, of this city.

All shades aed prices.

For additional information see advertise-1 
meet elsewhere in this paper, or apply by letter or

C. W. WBTMORB,
108 Prince William Street, St John, 

Phoenix Square, Freduictcn.
July 6.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY I 

TENDERS.
Station Buildings at Amherst
Tenders will be received at the Engineer's Office 

in^Amberst, until noou of_the 2nd of August, for

Erection of a Station House,
at the Towe of Amherst, oe the site staked oat 
The Building IS to be suhetantiaUy the eame as the 

House at New Glasgow. ;Al»o for a TANK UULbE.
Plans and further information may he had at the 

Bngin$er*s Office in Amherst end Halifax after the 
til mat.

Millinery,
The finest selection in the city.

Staple Goods,
j Of all descriptions, cheap aed good.

Ready-made Clothing,
! In greet finely.

Gents' Outfitting Goods,
isins’Uv iq u reu -*ti ? Of the late* style»

Carpets and Ruga,
A large stock, and well assorted

Tailors’ Trimmings,

Haberdashery,
The only bons» in the cry where first cUsi Tailors 

Trimmings sen he had.

-aiq of ta wwi’ -v? ..a 1

And a number of other in iris» too 1 matrons to mention

Warp,

July 27

A. WALSH,
ED. B. CHANDLER,
O. J. BRYDGES,
A W. McLELAN,

Commis «toners

Mat 26, 1870.

All colours always on heed and el tbs towe* prices ' A

E. W. CHIPHAN & CO-

but
bonds of a

id Cross flag, in the 
more intimate reletionship, everybip, '

ly.
Pams July 23.—The departure of the Em

peror for the front has certainly been postpon
ed for a few days.

London, July 25—eve.—Napoleon hascotn- 
unicated by note with Vienna, and proposed 
Auatria an alliance offensive or defensive.

This city is again thrown into excitement by 
this news, and a general European war is pre
dicted on all sides.

only those above named were ------ ---------,v
wrecked boat was lying bottom up in the wake to Austria aa alliance offensive or 
of the brigt., and alter being riguted^was tow- | Anjromcdiate reply is demanded 
ed into the Ferry wharf.

Mrs. U'Conuor was landed at loung 66 
Hart's wharf, aod Misses J. O'Connor and
Catherine Butler at Hare', wharf The former , Jul, 25.-Despatches received by
waa able to walk, and was immediately led1 0 | ^ s through announce that the
her home ; the latter were -lD“"*lb^d1<”! opposing armies are in close proximity to each 
time after being landed Ibis afid ^ skirmishing is constantly report-
hae east a gloom over the city, We p y j lrom tfae a(jv,nce(j outposts.
»)mpatbue with the relatives oi the lost one. , Animated picket firing occurs at intervals
«hi» u-eir bitter hour of inal.-Arp- oj the XHh. j ^ ^ ^ ^ „ jght

ü national Associ* 
aiifsx in Decem- 
u was passed 

providence
ved ami vener*i 
a been reœoveo 
sphere of-lebO”r

idant and higUl 
,f Edueaupo and

At the inquest held" on the bodies of Mr. aud 
Mu. U uouLor. on inday last, nothing new 
was elicited, due jury decided to adjourn the 
inquest until the reiur.. ut the brigt. Oni'jtain, 
when the cupiAin and orew could be summoned 
to give their evidence in the case.

Incendiary Fire at _Yarmouth. The 
house ot buinuel Flint, in Yarmouth’ was par- 
tialiv deatruxed by tire, on Thursday night. 
A person has been" arrested charged with bett
ing hre to the building.

Fire at Canning —On Thursday night 
last, during the heavy thunderstorm, a barn 
near Canning, owned by Mrs. Gibbs Cox, was 
.truck oy bgntnmg. and burned to toe ground. 
A house adjoining it had a narrow escape Irom 
catching on hre.— Windsor Mail.

Few Post Offices.—An Ottawa telegram 
to the Montreal “ Witness'’ bays, “11“ lo1' 
towing new Post-offices were established in Ca
nada on the 1st July—Arthur Gold Mines, H*- 

Bear Rive.-, Digby ; Dig Brook, luver- 
tvbs; Ghngairy, Pictou; Granville Centre, 
Annapolis; Greenville, Inverness; Higgms 
Seulement, Halitax ; Mount Hanley, Anuapo- 
*ii| Newcomb’s Corner, Halitax; Springs, An- 
ftpolis; Urbania, Hants; Usher, AUigonish; 
tod Vernal, Antigoniab,—all in Nova ticotia.
, The Amherst “ Gazette" says the hay crop
* Cumberland County, this season, “ will be
* nee-halt to two-thirds that of last year, »c- 
••"kog to locality.”

Both armies are, without doubt, moving into 
position, and news of a great battle may be had 
at any moment.

No despatches concerning movements are re
ived through France, strict espionage having 

been established over the telegraph.
Sr. Petersburg, July 24—eve.—The offi

cial journal to-day says Russia will exert every 
effort to prevent a war in which she herselt 
might possibly become involved. The Czar 
resolved to remain neutral, unless the interests 
of Russia shall become endangered by eventua
lity of war.

Berlin, Julv 24.—King William in- a pro
clamation to bis people designates Wednesday, 
July 26, as a day of tasting and prayer. Ger 
mans are exhorted to offier to Heaven a prayer 
for success of the armies of Fatherland.

of every patriot ; and to lead him to strive 
to perpetuate and strengthen institutions 
that have been so eminently successful 
in the past and to expect tor his coun
try a career of ever brightening prospects. 
And in conclusion we would sey : “ Frown 
down disloyalty ; Heed not those who lightly 
estimate your glorious heritage ; Turn away 
from the advocates of Independence, for if thev 
are sincere, their judgment is defective, and it 
they are not, they are unworthy of confidence. 
Roily round the grand old flag, raise it higher 
and yet higher, and let this be our common 
cry : • It fluttered over my cradle ; may it float 
over my grave ?’ "

Those two paragraphs constitute about one 
thirtieth part of the Lecture; those who 
wish to see the other twenty-nine parta we 
advise to order the Lecture from the author 
at Sheffield New Brunswick.

3. We acknowledge the receipt of a copy of 
the Report of St. Paul s Alms House of Indus
try for Girls, at 14 Tower Road." F rom which 
we learn that considerable progress has been 
made in bringing the1 institution into good 
working order during the past year. N ineteen 
children have been inmates of the House ; who 
have been daily instructed in the various 
branches of industry pertaining to the duties of 
the household servant ; and al so the elements 
of a plain education. The total expense of 
msintainence of the House during the year, has 
been $1220.74 and subscriptions have amount
ed to $1311,80. The Committee urge “the 
importance of soon purchasing property, in 
order that they may enlarge their means of 
carrying out the good work."

4. We have received a copy of Prof. Howe s 
Report on the Marble Property of N. J. Brown, 
<t Co-, Bras D or Lake, Cape Breton, the con
clusion of which i» “ I have no hesitation in re
peating my conviction that Mr. Brown, has a 
very valuable property, and in saying that a 
proper expend iture of money will doubtless 
place the Marble Mountain Quarries among the 
largest and most important existing mining 
operations "

(Signed)
Henry Hows

1870.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Tuesday, July 1»—Barque Prime Donna, Per
kin*, New Orieans ; s-hrs Lion Weathaver, Labra
dor; Rover's Bride, Fralkk do ; Unity, McDonald, 
Mergaree ; Elton, Westhaver, Mahone Bey; Pilot, 
Mayoe, Montreal ; Morning Light, Fraaer, Sydney ; 
Mariner, Rianier, Labrador; Speed, Kenny, Bar
rington ; D Freeman, Hadden, Port Hope, Ont.

Wednesday—Set rs Lark, Shepherd, Cow Bay; 
Blisabethona, Cox, Sydney ; Regent, Croft, Labra
dor; Amelope, Boudro, New Carlisle; Harisa, 
Burke, Mainedieu.

Tharfdiiy—H M S Plover, Com Poland, St 
John, NB ; brig Diana, Auderaoa, Liverpool ; bgts 
Mryflower, Nauffts, Boston ; Elsie, Coady, P Rico ; 
-chrs Maggie, Lain-,Bo-ton ; Welcome iiome, Hat
field, New York ; Quittât, Bolloog, Newfld ; Forest 
Queen, Petipas, Pictou; Lydia, Delory, do ; Mar
garet Ann, tee, Sydney ; E Furgusou, Furguson, 
Shippegan ; Elvientia, McRury, Sydney ; Brave, 
Venow, Mahone Bay ; J Pope," Pope, Mainadicn ; 
Experiment, Gallanted» ; Mary Hart, Townsend, 
Ixniutmrgh ; Seaflower, Boudrot, Pictou ; Ad valor- 
urn, Babin, do ; Four Brothera, Mnggah, Sydney ; 
Veita, Hall, Cow Bay; Native Last, Otrrior, do; 
M Mo nay, Warren, Labrador; Ada, Whitman, 
Csnso ; Progreaa, Orchard, Sydney ; Star of the 
Seh, Burke, Glee» Bay ; Prince»» Alice, artling, 
Salmon River; Harriet Newell, McPherson, Port 
Mnlgrave ; Union Star, Richard, Tor Bav.

Friday—S tirs Mary 8rar of the See, Bay Cha- 
leer; Ripple, Tremain, Newfld ; Ofpray, Smith, 
Barrington ; Let Het Rip, Drake, Canao; Annie L, 
Leary, Bo* on.

Saturday—H M S Philomel, from the Eastward ; 
itmr MAS Doene, Yarmouth ; bark Valkyrton, 
Jorgenson, Liverpool ; bngts Teaier, McGregor, 
Haven* ; Ltaste, O'Brien, Kingston, Jam ; ac re 
Game Cock, Nickerson, New Tori ; Majestic, My
ers, Ship Harbor ; Sir C Campbell, White, Liver
pool, N 8 ; Emma, Leonard, Cow Bay.

Sunday—Str City of Halifax, -’amieeon, Newfld ; 
brigt Alert, Hopewell Porto Rieo ; lehr Ida E, To
re-, Sydney.

Monday—Btr Commerce, Doene, Boston ; ichr 
George, Pomeroy, Shelburne.

CLEARED.
July 19—Stmr Carlotto, Colby, Portland ; brig 

Frank, Veale, Kingston, Jam ; brigt F Churchill, 
Forest, Malaga; »chr Promenador, Lockhart, Syd
ney.

Ju’y 20—Barque Kinnaird, Murphy, London ; 
brigts Fangh-a-Ballard, Howard, Jamaica; Eak, 
Miller, do ; edits Catherine Roval, Boudrot, Glace 
B«y ; Maggie H, Detiraee, Mirmmichi ; 8 Jones, 
Delanv, Margate* ; Rapid, Ariehat ; Hawk, Chan-
Dejuly 21—Sehrs Samuel, St John’s, N F ; Caro- 

I, Larkin, Puboico, Morning Light. Maakell, 
Bay Chaleur ; Union, Mitchell, do ; Lionet, Gtow- 
a n, Chatham ; Comet, Reaves, Port M nigra re.

July 88—Str Alhambra, Wright, Boston ; brigta 
Teaier McGregor, Malaga; J McDonald, Ada-t i, 
Little Glace Bay ; «chrs Arctie, McLeod, Badded ; 
Unity, MlDonald, Margaree ; Highlander, White, 
do ; Spray, Colford, Port Richmond ; D Freeman, 
Pictou ; Josephine, Farrell, Sydney ; Sabrina, Dau- 
phiney, Cape North.

July 25—Sirs M A Starr, Poane, Yarmouth ; 
Commerce, Doene, Charlottetown ; brigt Mayflow 

Nauffts, Boston ; schr» Welcome Home, Ua

BRITISH
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Government House,
Orraw*, Tuesday, lilt of June, II7A

mint:
HI3 excellency the governor

GENERAL IN COÜNCL.
On the recommend -lion of the Honorable the 

Minister of Customs, and under and in pursuance 
of the act 31 Victoria Chapter 6, intituled : " An 
Act rwpecting the Custom»,” Hia Excellency ha» 
been plensed to Order, and it is hereby < ’rdered, 
that oo, from and after the first day of Julv next, 
toe Po t of •• Ragged Ia'end" in the Province of 
Nova Scotia ihall, for all toe pnrpoae of that Act 
be designetod and known aa toe 1 Loche Pert.”

WM. H LEE,
. Clerk Privy Council
July It. 3 jo».

FLOOR ! FLOOR!
Jutl landing ex " D. * teaman” from Toronto:

1000 barrel» No. 1 FLOUR

5
s
%
o

WOOLLEN HALL,
184;

Granville Street*
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

For aale by 
jnlylT

R. C. HAMILTON A CO., 
Ill Lower Water-it

Wholesale—Dry j Goods

ANDERSON, BILLING & CO.
Have received per City of Antwerp.

Cawa of CvBUROB, BLACK THREADS, Blk 
and Colored Kid GLOVE*, SATIN RIBBONS, 

SKIRT BRAIDS.
July JO__________87 4 M Granrila Street.

1. 6. lAELLUM,

KNOX & JORDAN, , ?
. , ■

Have nearly completed their SPRING a*» SUMMER Importation,, which W II be foend o 
cheap. Tinea being oell aed teoaey -caree, we geereetee te meal oar Meade In regaid ie —
price». W* would twg to call otteeuoe to tbe foiloelug vie . -y

nitz;aa goods; I
f*S In Mottled and Figured Alaeerne. Mvfiangee, Serge», Bilk Fair Oordr, Loews, Chen* Rep», ® 
M and Figured Plain and Figured Greesdine-, F'gared Sate-»a. In MOUttNlWO. -Co- 
5 burg., A ip.tc«, C.ihtnerea, Aeitraliao Crape, Victoria and Kmpee»» Cord., Rtpp, Pvphua, I

Paletots and Jickets in Silk, Cloth and Velvsteea,
REMARKABLY CHEAP|

r~ WATERPROOF CLOAKINGS UNNdUALLT CHE tP.

Parasol* aod Uoibrcllee, In »|||( % I parce and Celle a j

Hosiery «levee, Trtmmioge, Lraprs and Smell Wares.
• . .

In Gentlemen’s Department,

i,4c.

:t id s;. - °»
* u 09

? wui be found Desirable Good* In Coatings, Tweeds, Csseimer*», Mel km», and Dominion 5*
Tweed» for Spring end I

In this Department ss* pay p.rtWglar attentive, 
■oil taeudieoa, and a pne* defy companion.

Capital vela*.
It ■ .. . . . •,v.i eOlotning, o

Keeping as Immaoae Block, wa can mit the 2

Gentlemen s Drees Materials and 
Furnishing Goods,

Conitantly on hand.

Agent for New York Fashion Plaie.
231 Hollis Stssei, Halixsx, N. S. 

June 1$. 3m.

Gentlemens' Under-Clothing,
In Drawers, Bhirtf, Face» Flannel Shirts, Braeee, Fanny Ties, Haï» sad Ctrl 

Gievee, Coil an, Ac, very cheep.

We would Invite particular attention te our Ptoek of Grey aed Whim Cotton Bseeri - »l 
ajd House Furnishing Goode, whkb will be found by fat theehoapeal m the market-

HEW GOODS BT EVSHY STEAMER. '

field, Wimtaor; Annie L, Leery, Sydney ; Rustic, 
Beaton, Pagwaah ; Louisa, Balcam, Sheet Harbor ; 
Tornado, Penitt, Tadiog Voyage.

1
NOVA SCOTIA HALWAY.
Gexlxal Scpkiinisndxnt's Office, 

Halifax, 24th July, 1870.

NOTICE.

Excursion to ^Bedford,
On and after FRIDAY, 22nd last,"and until the 

lat of Auguit, tickets will be itemed at Richmond, 
by train leering at 12 10 p m, to Bedford aod back 

ONE FIRST CLASS FARE, 
Twenty-four cents.

Returning by train leaving Bedford at 6 30 p m. 
jy27 GEO. TAYLOR.

Bali/ax, July, 14fA,

99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99

RECEIPTS FOR THE PROVINCIAL 
WESLEYAN.

To the 26th July, 1870.

Strxwberey Festival in Yarmouth, N
S._Some yiee hundred pereons present not one
grey head teas seen. Selve’» Hstr Life, is the 
moat popular Hair Restorer known. All Drug' 
gist» »ay it gives the best satisfaction—Sold in 
all part, of the Provinces. Bottles are larger 
than sny others, and never does the Hair Lifs 
fa,l to do tbe work. It is fsr superior in 
ness Never wss its sale greater in the Do
minion, don’t take any other in its place.— 
Brown Bros. * Co.Hahfsx and St. John Drug
gists have s fresh .upplv sUo Thomas Gurot of 
Yarmouth and T. DesBnsay of Charlottetown.

Rer H Pope, aeur., 100 
Dr LN Young, 100 
Bv Iter G O tiuesti»— 
For S< If, 1 00
Eli Iloopf, 100

2 00
By Rev H Sprsgue, MA, 
Mr, Porter,
William Gitchell, 2.00

By Rev E Slackford— 
For Self, 100
Mrs John Hobbs, 1.00 
Howard H Holder, 1 00

3 no
Rev D Chapman, 1 00 
Br Rer Wm Alcorn— 
Thomas Hauls». 1.00 
JW Hatfield. 100 
John Dorant, 200

4.00Rev. Thoa Angwtn, 1.00 
Bv R«v A W Nicotooe— By B«J C H Paisley 
Vn. Self. 1-00 A*—'

2.00 Denial Jonee, I CO 
Rev Dt Da Wolfe, loo

For Self,
0 Baxter,
Mrs Benj Brown, 2.00

$.00 2.00

Wholesale and Retail,
J(J»T It LC L VED

Just received per S. Chi y of Antwerp.
BLACK TULLE BONNET SHAPES,
Black Tulle Ha- Shape»,
White Tulle Het shape,,
DKABBON’NlT CRAPE,

Kid G;oves, Kid Gloves.
BLACK ROLLED CRAPES 

e BLACK SILK FRINGES
BRuWN BONNET »ATINS, 

Ac. Ac. A
N B.—Tbe balance of our stock of

Straw Bonnets and White Tulle 
Frames,
AT COST.

SMITH BROS
July 27.

MOUNT ALLISON
WESLEYAN COLLEGE AND 

ACADEMIES.
The first term of Academic yeer 1170-1 will begin 

on Thursday Angnat 4th. -All departments of In- 
•truction in charge of accomplished Profee-or, and 
Teachers Ct-orae of etudy systematic end extea' 
sire. Term, moderate.
For particular, concerning College and Male Aca

demies appl, to - D. ALLISON
" " “ Laditi Academy.

Apply to J. B. INCH.
Seckrilto, July 4, IS70

EIGHT FEB CENT PER ANN 
IN GOLD.

Free from Ü 8 Government Tax
THE BALANCE OP THE ISSUE OF

$1,600,000
Of the 81. Joseph and Denver 

City Railroad Company.
SOW FOB SAIL BT TBS CWDZtllOWXD.

These ere a 30-year sinking fund bond, ittued 
only upon a completed road, and bear eight per 
cent, interest In gold, peyahle on toe 13th Angeit 
aod 13th February, in New York, London, or Frank
fort, and are free from tax These bond» ate in 
denomination» of 11,600 and *300, coupon, or 
registered, end iccnred by an absolut» aod o-ly 
mortgage upon the entire line, including all de
scription of Rolling Stock and Eqaipments. Thu 
road ia 111 mile» in length, the largest portion of 
which ia completed and luccea.fully operated in the 
daily runwing of regular trains, the earning» of 
which are now in excess of toe interact Uabiliuee on 
this issue of bond, ; over

3,1,300,000
Ha, already been expended upon toi» road from 
Stock Subscription, and Donation, The Com
pany ere entirely free from debt We nnbeeitatingly 
recommend them, sod will feruiih pamphlets, map,, 
and all information.

Price 27 1-2 aud accrued interest in currency.
W. P. CONVERSE A CO.

WO 34 «** SI-, XEW TOB*.
TANNER A CO.,

WO. 49 WALL IT., W1W TOM 
Jane 1$ 1370 3m

s s s s sTi s fs i s s s"TO THE WoRkUCG CLASS —bt»rowpmp*r*4 to furnish ell cL*»e<re with eonttsot eropL ymeol ut bum*,’be

NO

Halifax, April 27,1370

54 L»ea
KNOX m JORDAN.

FOB S*LE at vhe

Prince Albert 
MOULDING FACTORY.

1000 KILN DB',D PANBL

ÜSEÜ■I
HEED ORGAN

A New Collection of Popular In
strumental and Vocal Mueio-

Maaowsa, Waitsns, Pol*., Otuano Oees, 
bowee, Ball*»». Ac., arranged .spree,ly 

for Cat.last Organ* tod Metedeoae.
Pmedod by a Fresh and East Cmsrrn sf /«ton.*»» 

BV WH. H. CLARKE,
Anther ef " New Metbrd for Bead Organ*." 

Price $S. Bent peet-petd, on receipt of ratal

OLIVER DITSOH A CO , Boekm.
C. H. DITSON A CO., N>« Turk.
jul,13

DOORS.
DOORS

tree 31.80 rod opwa da. Keeps on 
hand following di mena toe», via,, 7x3, 3 ft, 10»3,
10, 8, 3x2, I, 5. 8*2, 8.

WIBDO WS.
1000 WINDOW PpvMEa AND sashes,

12 light, eeeh, via, 7x1, 8x10, 9x12, 10x14. Other 
•ini mad* to Older.

SBOP FRONTS
And Window Bbedee, Inaide end out, made to 

order.
MOULDINGS

One million feet ktin dtlrd Moulding», rai 
pattern».

▲Bo, constantly on hand—
FLOORING.

1 1-2 M grot red and toogeed aeruce, and plain 
join* d 1 in. Flooring well aeaaoeed.
LININGS AND SBBLVINGS

Grooved aed tongeed Pine »dd sprue. Lining 
Mao, Shelving aud other Dressed Material.

Pl*i»i»o, MaTCSite. Mocldi*» limaa,
Jio end ClkCOLSB Bawixo, done st 

eboneet no ice.
—Ale—

TURNING.
Order, attended with ircmpta.u'end deepe'oh.

Constantly oo hand—Turned Stair Bale,ter. aod 
N=w.l Poll,.

pine, 8p'ur*acd ^Hemtock Limber ; Pu b Pin. PE - A . B ah.'* IH.L B. MA-ktiALO, 

Timber aod 3 m FUuk. Al$o—•Bircb, 0*k, sod Yor CHUBCHBS, MUSICAL bOCWTlCH, 
o be h*rd woods. uses, a* wt»U •* for OJiUA>'

SMITH’S

111IIEAI11611$
Art made of earsijlychetm materials, by wstUmimi 

me k, met. tciih the mi of irgsnwm maehinmy, 
ere tomtmetoi in nemdoaot rtt* oecee,- 

tie principles, with the dictates of toy
erperimee. and Orth imppetums of 

a refined «semai tails.
The manafactoreri Intend to lecets

A friend In every Purchaser;
,;nee they put the *me thorough work Into every 
instrument—each being perfect of it» kind, and 
•old at a price oerraeponding with iu actual va u», 

Beaidea a large variety of sweet-toged instru
ment» for he Parlor, tbe manufacturer, ufler a wtr- 
iea of powerful Organa witit

» eaelr N'l f'tr, — 8am by Aevotieg
_____________ _____ _________ ____<jtiuIfir!iNTBfinHr
a* m'tchutTtfn. Tbstall wbnsoe tbii roticd may eendti fir 
» id-cm. End test tbe buiinesa, wo moke titi» minersJl«>d 
efferi Toeuch sssro not wtUeetUbod, we win »er.<i 41 to pey 
for the trouble of wrttiuç. Full pwticuRrs. e ralwble mm 
pie wMch vr'.fl do to cozumcuco wore on. end ocopy of TKc 
Tecpl«'* LUtr iry CLnpamcn-——one of llM klEUt ud 

family tiewepupers puhUahed—«U oeet free By maJL
^U- ‘th? ÂÜ&TCOÏISÏÏZ. E>r,

FLOUR, FLOUR.

CUSTOMS DE PARTUS ST,
Orrawe; July 15, 1870.

Authorised discount on American Invoices until 
farther aetfce, 12 p* esnt.

B 8. M. EOUCHETTE, 
joly 27 Coenueeionar of Castome.

Just landing ex “ S. S. Chase” and
200 bbl, “ Green holm," Fancy, 
100 " " Rouge,” "
100 •• " south Western/’
700 * " Imperial," No. I ,
300 " " Export,"
100 " " Buih. '

Alio In Stora,
*0-, &0.

• Carlotla,

SBIN G LE 3
Sawed a*d Split Pine and Cedar whins,

Ct-arsoaxpe, Ptcsrrs, Lay*», rod Jewiwxa 
Foate.

▲lio,-»BIP AND BOAT KNEES.
All o> which the Sobec iber offtre for aa», low 

Ior c sb, at 1‘rmc* Albert 8 Stm Mi l, Victo U 
wh,tf. ootof Victoria Street i-ommon y known 
at Bate»' l ane), near tbe Oa* W ika.

June 22. HhNKY 0- HILL.

Oatmeal.

Jna* 29.

For sale by
R. C. HAMILTON A CO.,

119 LowerWater St.

99—GRAWV1LLE STREET—99

Wholesale and Retail.
JUST RECF.IVED 

Per Steamer City tf Antwerp.
Colored fioonet Cr-pea.
HUck and 1 olored Lem Rf bom,
Black aod Colored Sstm do.

Tulle Bonnet Frames.
Rl.ek rod While.

Bla-k 8 to °pott«4 Mata.
French K d G o»*»,
Drat) Kin boa Cotton Bo,’. :
Ba-ln Trimmings Friog#», Ac 
N. B —On. cam 8TB A * HATS, embracing 

all tha wawxar .ears» __
jane e SMITH BROTHERS.

A Tbiiough Comparison Invited
An Ma.trated Circaiar, containing fall descrip

tion» aud prices, will be «eut po»t-paid, on - plica
tion. B. U, A H. w SMITH,

BosTOtr, Mill.
zr c. E Gates, Agent for tha Province For 

•ala ia Halifax by b. 8ELDEN. J)^3

MOL At$8Ed,
Ex A D. Whiddin from Cienfuegoa,

22âî,c—-!
b terra* ) J • t LtedeU.

200 M Split Pine ai.INuL -ti, No 1.
210 M “ Cedar do. Nul.

Jail lac aed ex Sarah.
For «al* by

July 3. JUt-Ei’H e. bf.l:her.

CUMBERLAND H0U3L
rb-opbnbd.

<• HE subscriber be^» to inform the pebll’ that 
I he baa Ke-opencd the Cumberland House, op- 

ponte tb* Colonial Market, Argyte Street, whet a 
permanent and transient BOARDERS tan be ar> 
commodated ou reason*!).e term,.

GEORGE MoLELLAN. 
Jane 8. 3m-


